
Royal S
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Mqi"*: delicious home-baked foods
oimaximum quality at minimum

cost Makes home baking
pipamnf and profitable

Caused Sensation.
(Kaleigh Times)

It is not an unusual occurrenc
that a typographical error whicb
gets into a newspaper thiough
the rush of a busy office some
times causes inconvenience for
an advertiser and trouble for a
publisher.

There was a little ad in last
night's Times, down in an incon-
spicuous corner where merchants
sometimes say that nobody ever
looko. This particular ad was in-
serted by the Commercial Na-
tional bank at a late hour in the
day and a very slight error in it
failed to get corrected.

The trouble started early this
morning by the time Cashier Crow

?opened his desk. A new deposi-
tor was waiting for the usuall.\
genial cashier to accept a sub-
stantial deposit at five per cent,

interest "We pay four percent,"
said Mr. Crow.

"Last night's Times said ycu
pay five per cent," replied the
new customer, producing a paper
to substantiate his claim.

About that time another visit-
or came in and another and then
they came in pairs and threes-
ail wantine five per ceut on their
money, The Times office WPt>
called up and and requested to
send a man down to help explait
to the disappointed depositor;
who couldn't get rid of thei
money that the trouble was sim-
ply a typographical error in slip-
ping a 5 where a 4 should have
been.

And then, too, an official of th<
Raleigh Clearing House Associa-
tion served notice on the Core
raercial that it was violating rule.-
and would be suspended fret
the organization. This was abou
the limit for the angry cashier,
probably would have done bodil>
injury to the Times man if thai
foresighted individual had not
skipped out to write a new ad.

Later in the day, Mr. Crow
was asked if he thought many
people had seen the ad. "Seen
it," yelled the cashier, "why )

don't believe there's a man, wo-
man, child, nigger or dog ii
Wake county that hasn't seei
it"

Building
Materials.

Sash,

Glass,
Doors,

Blinds,
Sidings,

Ceiling,
Frames,
Mantels,
Framing,
Flooring,

Mouldings,

Pine Shingles,
Sash Weights,

' Plastering Laths,
Finished Lumber, \u2713

Cypress Shingles.

Estimates made from
plans. Good supply of
Manufacturing Material in
Stock.

Hickory Mfg. Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
B*OMO Quinine. It stops the

r, "£L.*nd Headache and works off the Cold,
refund money if it fails to cure.*< W. GROVE S signature on each box. 25c,

South Carolina Legislator Acquitted.

Aiken, S. C., June 5.-Hugh
Long, member of the South Care?
lina legislature from Aiken coun-
ty was late today acquitted of
the charge of having murdered
Pickens N. Gunter, a
Wagner, S. C., last fall. The
trial came to an unexpected close
when the foreman of the jury
on announcement that the evi-
dence was all in. informed Judge
Gary that the jurors had made
up their minds and did not care
to hear arguments by attorneys.
The court permitted the jury to
retire, and in exactly one and
a half minutes they returned a
verdict of not guilty.

A North Carolina institution
is now the most heavily endowed
college in the South. Trinity
didn't make much fuss about it,
but it went beyond the million
mark which was set for the ad-
dition tu its endowment fund.
Of this amount the Methodists
of the State generally raised
more than s2i>o,ooo, Messrs. J.
B. and B. N. Duke gave $650,000
and the General Educational
Board $150,000. Money is as
necessary to educational Inrtitu-
tions as it is to business corpori -

tions and chiefly through the
w-se philanthrophy of the Dukes
Trinity has had opportunities for
greater and almost unlimited
usefulness opened up for her.
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives «mt
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonio
and sure A»>r.et>cer. For adults and children. 60c.

Cough, Cold
Sore Throat

Sloan's liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, sore tnroafc,
croup, astnma, hay fever
and bronchitis.

HERE'S PROOF.
MB. ALBERT W.PBIC&OC Fredonla,

Kan., writes : " W* SM Sloan's Lini-
ruont In the familyand find it an ex-
cellent relief for oolds and hay fairer
attacks. It stop# coughing and eneea-
ing almost instantly.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
MB». L. BitEWE a, «F Modello, FLA.,

writes: "I bought one bottle of your
Liniment and itdtdmeaU the good In
the world. My throat was very sore,
and it cured me of my trouble."

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
MB. W. H. STUJLKGI, *721 Elm wood

Arenae, Chicago, 111., writes: -A lit-
tle boy next door had oronp. 1 gar*
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try.
Bhe gar* hint thrt-e drop* oa sugar
before going to bed, and he got ay
without the croup in the morning.'*

PrtQO, 23c., BOo.,StJOO

A*#?* KEY TO RELIEFER
MARK RZMTEIMO}

'THE most remarkable
remedy ever dis-

covered for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and all forms
of Stomach Distress
jrom any ca .ise.

Relieves Ittimediately
Creates appetite, re-

stores vitality and re-
moves instantaneously
depression due to alco-
hol? c and other excesses,
fireaftti Tonic tod Bractr Kasva

Absolutely no harmful ingredients.
Guarautt ed under Pure Pood andDrugs Act, Serial No. 42340.

All druggists, 50 cents, or
send 10 cents for trialbott!e
direct to

The Digestoneiie Coaptay
103 WEST 42d STREET

NEW YORK. N.Y.
For Salr fclr

AllDruggists-

Japan Withholds For Time Her In-
dorsement.

. Tokio, Japan, June 6.?The re-,

joinder of Japan to the United States

note on the subject of the California
a'ien land ownership legislation reiter-

ates that the lan i bill passed by the

California legislature violates the spirit

of the Japanese-American treaty by
discriminating against a friendly power.

Itpoints out that even if the ques-

tion is an economic one, it enters t'ie

domain of international relations and

therefore becomes a political question.
The note says that the California

land legislation violates article 1 of the
Japanese American treaty of 1911,
y/hich authorizes subjects or citizens
of the contracting parties to own or

lease houses which are inseparable
parts of real estate.

It also declares that the new bill

violates the fourteenth amendment to

the United States constitution, requir-
ing the states to grant equal protection
under its laws to all persons within its
jurisdiction.

Interest in the Japanese American
land ownership controversy is unabated
in Japan Several mass meetings of
protest are being arranged

Tatsue Yamamoto, minister of agri-

culture and commerce, declares the Ja-
panese government wauts to partici-
pate in the Panama Pacific exposition,
but owing to popular feeling on the
California land question it feels obliged
to wait to determine public seutiment.

The Japanese government has post-

poned its reply to Secretary Brysm's
proposed plan of international arbitra-
tion.

The Land of Yesterday.

If one could only find the way »

Into the land of yesterday!

How I would thrust the miles aside,

Rush up the quiet lane and then,

Just when her roses laughed iu pride,

Find her among the flowers again,

I'd sHp In silently and wait
Until she saw me by the gate.

And then .
. ? read through a blur

of tears
Quick pardon for the selfish years.

This time, this time I would not wait
For that brief time that said; Too late.
If I could only find the way

Into the land of yesterday.

I wonder if her roses yet
Liftup their heads and laugh with pride,

And if her phlox and mignonette
Have heart to blossom by their aide;

I wonder if the dear old lane
Still chirps with robins after rain,

And if the birds and banded bees
Still r»b her early cherry 4rees. . . .

I wonder ifI went their now,
How everything would seem, and how?
But no! not now; there is noway

Back to the land of yesterday.
?New York Evening Sun.

Chamberlain's Colic* Choleia
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at hand
durinr the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth many
times its cost when needed before the
summer is over. It has no superior
for the purposes for which it is intend-
ed. Buy it now. For sale by Moser
& Lutz and Grimes Drug Co. adv.

Pile* Cared In 6 to 14 bays
Vi/ur drug(i«t will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fail* to cure my case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile* ia Ito 14 dart.
Tbafirat application girei Luc and Reat Mc.

Low Fares Via Southern.
Extremely low fares to Gettysburg, Pa.,

and return via Southern Railway ac-
eount Fifteenth Anniversary Battle of
Gettysburg and Reunion of the Blue
and the Gray, July 1-4, 1913.
Tickets for this occasion will be on

sale June 28, 29 and 30 and July Ist, with
final return limit July 10th, prior to mid-
night of which date return trip must be
completed.

Following round trip fares will apply
from stations named:

Chailotte - - $13.45
Concord * ? 12.50
Salisbuiy ? ? 11.40
Lexington - - 10.50
High Point - - 10.50
Greensboro ?

? 10.05
North Wilkesboro - 13.15
Mount Airy ?

- 11.65
Winston Salem - 10.05
Statesville -

? 12.70
Mooresville ?

- 12.80
Hickory - 13.70
Morganton - - 14.15
Gastonia -

? 13.90
Fares fiom all other points on same

basis.
Special train will be operated from

Charlotte Sunday, June 29th, leaving
about 9:00 p. m., via Washington, arriv-
ing Gettysburg about noon June 30th.
This train will consist of both day
coaches and Pullman sleeping cars, and
passengers from branch line points can
use regular trains, connecting with spe-
cial train at junction points. Reserva-
tions should be made in advance.

Stop overs willbe allowed at Wash-
ington and Baltimore and also at all
points on Southern Railway where there
are agents on either going or return trip,
or both, within final limitof ticket.

For further information apply to any
agent Southern Railway, or,

R. H. DeBL'TTS, D. P. A.,
Charlotte. N. C..

Seaboard AirLine Rail-
Way

TRAINS LEA VE CHARLOTTE, EF-
FECTIVE APRIL 27, 1913.
EAST ANDNORTH BOUND.

No. 14?5:00 A. M.?Through*#rain for
Wilmington, with parlor car at-
tached. Connecting at Hamlet
with train for Portsmouth, Nor-
folk, Raleigh and all points
north. Dining car service, ves-
tibule coaches and sleeping ear-
to Washington and New York,
connecting at Maxton for A. C
L. points ncrth.

No. 34?10:10 A. M.?For Raleigh am'
all local points. Parlor car Char-,
lotte to Raleigh.

No. 20?4:50 P. M.?For Wilmington,
sleeping car passengers can stay
in all night at Wilmington
This train connects at Hamle:
for Savannah, Jacksonville and
all points south and north anri
connecting at Maxton with A. C.
L. for points north.

No. 16?8:00 P. M.?Handles local sleep-
er Portsmouth-Norfolk, connect-
ing atMotiroe for Atlanta and
all points west and sout h west; al-
so connects at Monroe with fast
train for Norfolk, Richmond.
Washington and New York,
through vestibule coaches, Pull-
man electric light ed sleeping cart*
to New York, dining cars Rich-
mond to New York.

WEST BOUND.
, No. 15?9J0 A. M.?Local for Ruther-

fordton, connecting at Rostic
with C. C. A O. for all points on
that line to Johnson City, Tenn.'
Connects at. Lincolnton with C

- &N. W. for all points.
No. 31?3:00 P. M.?Local for Ruther-

fordton, from Raleigh, connect-
ing at Bostic with C. C. a O. for
Marion, Mt. Mitchell and Alta
Pass; connecting at Lincolnton
with C. & N. W. for points on
that line. Connects at Lincoln
ton with C. & N. W. for Newton,
Hickory and Lenoir.

TRA INS ARRiVEINCHARLOTTE
No. 15? 9.10 A. M.?From East.
No. 34?10:05 A. M.?From West.
No.l9?l2:loP.M.?From Wilmington.
No. 31?2:40 P. M.?From Raleigh and

all local points.
No. 16?7:50 P. M.?From West
No. 13?11:00 P. M.?From Wilming
ington and all local points Uorth and

East.
James Ker. Jr., T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
H. T. Orr. Ticket, Agent,

Chariot te, N. C.
H. S. Leard. D P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.
C. B. Ryan, G. P. A.

___

Norfolk, Va.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

?Sr."

If You Will Hurry

i' You may still avail yourself of our liberal
wiring proposition

REMEMBER?
It is only on for a few days longer and you
cannot afford to allow it to close without
your application.

Phone us.

Thornton Light & Power Co.

Metal Shingles
We have just received a car of Ed-
wards Colonial Galvanized and
Painted Metal Shingles, also a com-
plete stock of Galvanized V Crimp-
ed Roofing, -o- . -o- -o-

Abernethy Hard-
ware Company

Wrightsville Beach
...Via..

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Queen of South Atlantic

Coast Resorts
V

"
"* ' *\u25a0** "-1 1 "\u25a0 \u25a0 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . ....

Elegant Hotels. Reasonable rates.

Finest Surf Bathing on Atlantic Coast.

Fine Fishing, Dancing, Other Sports.

Round trip rates via Seaboard from Charlotte.
Correspondingly low rates from other points.

Season Wrightsville and return 1 $8.70
»0-day Wrightsville and return. 7 50

on sale Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Week-end Wilmington and return $5.00, on sale Friday after-
noons and all trains Saturday good to return following Tuesdays.

For further information address

H. S. LEARD, D. P. A., JAMES KER, Jr., T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OR 11 P FLOWE I ? AT NEAT HA»-ttV
""

DR.. Hr. fI.UVVt J YOU HAVE BEEN I.OOKIX(;ion
Veterinary Surgeon i ~~n' s

' ? . j Diets Barber Shoo
Office at Thomason's Livery Stable > TRY US NONF lii ?t.

Phone 267. f ?J!!?\u25a0 ??? R. W. WOLF'S
DR. W. B. RAMSAY, VETERINARY HOSPITAL

Dentist. Comer 9th Ave., 9th St.

Office Over Postoffice. £) £ RUSS£i [
R. R. DAKIN ATFORNEY-AT-LAW

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER fl*'

Fine Residence and L/iffiCuit* Re- Wi!i practice in a" .the courts of this
modeling a Specialty. H ' *

HICKORY - - - N C.- -

WILL G. KIRK MAN Kindergarten!
Piano and Pipe Organ Tuner f,jrs . D< Aberaethy

CHARLOTTE, N. G. ONE AND TWO YEAR COUKSVS!
Regular Visits to Hickory i '"ONE 28 12051: " :; j
DR. .J. J. MICKS DrTIT A. Vt'ood,

DENTIST DENTIST
Will be in my office Fridays and oiEce over Moscr & Lut . D ,

Saturdays c
j Up Stairs in Club lild'g., next door to *

Shuford Hardware Co, |

Dr. K. A. Price. S Palace Barber SlioyT
PHYSICIAN.

Try?i,!?l S£ra |
Calls answered night day. [ D. F. CLINE, iVopriotor

Office at residence,- 1430 lith&venne»
'PHONE No. 94. ?~

;
-L

Dr. jIC. BiOOiX Mrs. D. M. Atkins
DENTIST Trained Nurse

Offirr- over Sinoir.ff Sewmcr Wi " be g,ad to serve Phv>lcia,ls :n »i.wr
»» . T\r?-

'

towns and country as well as in Hickory
Machine O.iice. phone so HICKORY. \ c

. HICKORY, ft. C.
_

Job Printing' fliatfs
>? Difkerent--Pl*cime S7

Webb & Yountj
532 Eighth Avenue

I Hickory, North Carolina |

| Leading Contractors for Painting, Ka!so-
-1 mining, Wall Papering and

j Mara! Decorations

Material and Work Guaranteed.
te- ' ' ;

Estimates furr-ished upon request. Cheap and medium yrale

Wail Paper carried in stock, Wcrk done on short no-

tice. Special prices on work out of town,

Give us a trial.

Carolina & North-Western Railway Co
Schedule Effective Nov. 241h 1912.

Ex. Sun. ; Daily , Mixed i M< 1
Northbound. jj0. 3 Pass, ! No. 62 INo. 60 Ex. Sun.

No. 10 Ex. Sun iEx. Sun. | No. W

Chester Lvj 7 55 a m j il 45 an|
Yorkville 8 42 ... \ 05
Gastonia . ?. 9.39 j 3 0«> p m
Gastonia 540 pm "

...
?... \

Lincolnton 631 |lO 28
....... I I

? Newton 7 0S 1105 - I
Hick' ry 740 illas i ; 7 <>s am
Lenoir 840 100 p m 200 pm; ;S 40
Mortimer ... v ... 220 410 i
Edgemont Ar. . .. .2 30 .4 30 |

Southbound. | No. "Kf
Edgemont Lv 11 55 a m 730 am
Mortimer * . -12 0b 740
Lenoir 30 ara ! 1i 5 1015 ' 2 j."> P m
Hickory 27 : 230 14 20
Newton 50 3 05
Lincolnton 9 27 3 43
Gastonia Ar. 10 25 440 ....

...

Gastonia Lv 4 55 ... 7 00
Yorkville 5 39 8 35 ....????

( hester Ar. ...

- 625 10 2si

CONNECTIONS
CHESTER?Southern Ry., S. A. L. and L. & C.
YORKVILLE?Southern Railway.
GASTONlA?Southern Ry,, Piedmont & Northern Ry.
LINCOLNTON?S. A. L.
NEWTON and HlCKORY?Southern Railway.

E. F. ttßfi), fV P A?}.. S ' ?
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0! 1? i k. iimi \u25a0 \u25a0i \u25a0 n -

We're Mighty Busy
These Days!

\

But, we always have time for YOUR order, aii'l
we are sure we can please you in every respect.
Our skilled workmen have had long years « ; j

* * j
experience and can "put up" as good job as
printer. If you are a "doubting Thomas" send
us your order on trial, if we don't please you,j
you wont owe us a penny?that's fair enough

isn't it? Remember: K
prices are right aau

delivery prompt

The Hickory Democrat, Job Departed
High-Grade Commercial and Job Printing

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.

Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five cent

bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and

see how quickly your rheumatism
pains disappear. Sold -by Moser &

Lutz and Grimes Drug Co. adv.

! - =

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Department of State.

Certificate of Dissolution.

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come ?Greetings:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction,

by duty authenticated record of the pro-
ceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unauimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in my of-
fice, thai the Reid Lumber Company, a

corporation of this State, whose princi-
pal office is situated in the City of Hick-
ory, County of Catawba, Slate of Noith
Carolina (W. X. Reid being the agent

therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has com-
plied with the requiremetns of Chnptei
21, Revisal of 1905, entitled "Corpora
tions," preliminary to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution:

Now,Therefore,l,J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the saul
corporation did, on the 15 day of May
1913, file in my office a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said coiporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the pro-
ceedings afor aid are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

In Testimony A'hereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official seal,
at Raleigh, this 15 day of May, A. D.
1913

J. BRYAN GRIMFS
[Seal] Secretary of Slate.


